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Jerry Rehbein 
Victorious Again

Jerry Reftbein won easily over 
Portland’s Benie Brown in the 
main event at Oregon City Sat
urday night. This was a lune up 
match for Jerry who will de
fend his Flyweight Champion
ship Friday and Saturday in the 
Portland Golden Gloves. Jerry 
has been working hard in the 
hope of gaining the National 
Championship at Toledo, Ohio, 
in April. This was Rehbein’s 
8th straight win this season.

TENTATIVE TOTAL OF 
1958 ACCIDENTS 

Oregon streets sand highways
were the scene of approximately !
53,000 traffic accidents during 
1958, the Department of Motor 
Vehicles reported in Salem today, j 

The figure, officials said w as! 
tentative and undoubtedly will go |

when*al " £ r t s  " e  iS e f v T f r o m  will *  »»»served this year timeswnen ai reports are receiver! trom  ^  many places throughout u o m

^Jrurlantatunt lUnrlit 
ilaij of ^Jraucr

Whereas, the World Day ox ' the profound problems of our

Estacada Rod & Gun Club to Sponsor 
ftf. R. A. Junior Cub for Estacada

The regular monthly meeting in order to have N. R. A. Rifle 
of the Estacada Rod and Gun ] Club Charter. A discussion was

throughout the satate.

last year at 16,052.
MRS. EDITH TOMPKINS 
CALLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Edith Tompkins, mother of 
Elmer Tompkins, passed away 
Feb. 2 near Vancouver, Wash, at j 
the age of 91 years, 7 months. | 

Services are to be at Dufresne j 
Funeral Home, Vancouver on ' 
Feb. 5 at 1 P.M. with burial 
Brush Prairie Cemetery.

at

Rebekah Lodge to 
Honor Centennial

In keeping with Oregon’s 100 
years of statehood, tlhe members 
of Estacada Rebekah Centennial 
Lodge will comemorate early 
days of Oregon and also review 
the early events of their lodfe 
when they meet Wednesday, Feb. 
11th.

To the earlier members this 
meeting will turn back the pages 
of memory and the newer ones 
will find it unfolds the growth of 
their lodge.

Members are urged to attend, 
and if they wish, to wear doting 
appropriate to title olden days.

Frankenstein Show 
at Broadway

New playing at the Broadway 
Theatre a Frankenstein monster- 
piece THE REVENGE OF 
FRANKENSTEIN. This is a bil- 
lion-volt shocker that should 
raise the sale of tranquilizers as- 
tronimically. A film of horror 
and thrills filmed in supernatur
al color. Scenod feature is HIGH 
HELL, a thrilling mountain pic
ture starring John Derek and 
Elaine Siewart.

Starts Sunday through Tues
day—One of those cute and clev
er comedies that come along ever 
so often— TEACHER’S PET 
with Clark Gable as the seasoned

Local Men 
Called by Death

JOHN C. JUBB

Funeral services for John C.
Jubb, wrestling and assistant 
football coach at West Linn 
High School were held at Atkin
son Memorial Congregational 
Qhurch in Oregon City followed 
by burial at Mt. View Cemetery.

Mr. Jubb died Friday following 
his participation in a benefit bas
ketball game between the West 
Linn faculty and senior class.An 
autopsy conducted at the Univer
sity of Oregon Medical School 
Showed that Mr. Jubb died from 
obstruction of the right main 
bronchus. The obstruction was 
caused from chewing gum.

He was bom April 23, 1927 
near Estacada. He was graduated 
from Estacada High Sohool and 
Pacifie U. He also did gradual 
work at the U of W-^hingten ani 
OSC. He had been coach at Wes: 
Linn Hi eh School five years.

Survivors ine'ude the widow. 
Katherine: one son. John S., his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jubb, Estacada and one sister. 
Mrs. H. W. Carnes, Estacada.

Even so the reduction of acci-|world wh*re 
dents throughout the state is ex- ,ng ?ga,nst a ^ erOUI± l  SE T  
Deceted to  be nine Dercen over ersal tenslon and uncertainty, 1957 ™ percen over wjJ] bow thejr heads ^  im  up

The revised death toll for 1958 their hea* f  to Almighty God in
stnads at 446. Tentative figures! an ,. „. . w
set the number injpred in traffic Whereas the Church Women

j of Egypt will join on this occas-1 
! ion with church women in com- 
i munities throughout the nation 
i and the world to form an articu
late and inspiring chain of hu- 

j man prayer, and
Whereas, the troubled peoples 

j in less fortunate nations than 
ours, and indeed, even in our be
loved country, need Divine Guid
ance as never before, especially 
as this is stim ulated through 
prayerful communion,

Now, Therefore, I, ROBERT 
WEINRICH, MAYOR OF THE 
CITY OF ESTACADA, OREGON, 
do hereby proclaim:
FEBRUARY 13, 1959 as WORLD 

DAY OF PRAYER 
and I urge our citizens to observe 
this day by attending Feb. 13,

the ROBERT H. WEINRICH, Mayor
City of Estacada, Oregon

The annual World Day of Pray
er Service will be held in the 
Estacada Methodist Church on 
Friday, Feb. 13 at 2 P.M. The 
theme for the service is “Lord, l 
Believe.’’ It was written by 
Egyptian women, and will be pre
sented by the women of the 
churches of the Estacada area.

The World Day of Prayer is 
sponsored by the United Church 
Women of the National Council 
of Churches of Christ in the U.S. 
A. Services begin on the Tonga 
Islands, where Queen Salote 
leads her devout subj'ects in 
prayer, and continues throughout 
the day in 145 geographical areas 
abroad and in over 20,000 com
munities in the U. S. A.

An offering will be taken, 
which will be used to help Indian 
Americans, Agricultural Migrants, 
Education for Christian Leadei- 
ship in 10 Christian Colleges and

FARMERS INCOME GUIDE 
AVAILABLE FROM 
COUNTY AGENTS

Changes in income tax regula
tions that could save money for 
many farmers are explained in a 
new guide now available at coun
ty extension offices, reports Man- __
ning Becker, Oregon State Coll- Club was held in the American held on the need for a fireing 
ege extension farm management ^es*on hall on Thursday night 

I specialist. with President Howard Smitn
A 1959 edition of the Farmers’ Presiding. Present were 43 mem- 

Tax Guide has been prepared by hers and one guest, 
the Internal Revenue Service fo r , President Smith appointed 
use by tax consultants and farm- Harold Norton as chairman to
ers in preparing tax forms,Beck
er said. County extension offices 
have a small supply that can be 
obtained free of charge while
they last.

Changes include a new optional 
20 percent depreciation alllow- 
ance in the year of purchase on 
the cost of personal property us
able or ate least six years. Also, 
beginning with 1959, a net opera
ting loss can be carried back 
three years instead of two. And
casualty losses on property not
covered by insurance can be
treated as an ordinary loss de
duction.

Becker also reminded farmers 
that February 15 is the legal 
dead line for farmers to file their 
income tax returns, unless they 
filed an estimate by January 15,in 
which case they have until April 
15 to file tlheir return.

handle publicity during Nation 
al Wild Life Week held in the 
month of March. A discussion 
was held on’ sponsiring a N.R.A. 
Jr. Rifle Club. The members 
approved the suggestion to teach 
them on handling of guns. The 
State through the Game Com
mission are initiating a course 
for ten year olds and up or 
those who never had a license. 
Some of the members volunteer
ed to be instructors, and this is 
for anyone interested, but the 
boys or girls have to have the 
permission of their parents. 
There also has to be 10 members

point shed on the Club’s fireing 
range but nothing was done ab
out that.

The Club has been asked to

take part in the North Fork Dam 
dedication wheih will be on Sun
day, June 28th and Harold Nor
ton was appointed as a delegate 
to meet with the other clubs.

The members approved a draft 
of a proposed resolution to pet
ition a legislature of the State of 
Oregon requesting that action be 
taken to impose a five mile per 
hour speed limit for boats using 
the upper half of the North Fork 
reservoir, the boundaries of 
wihich would be definitely indi
cated. This would prevent fric
tion arising from the need for 
various boat speeds on the sarrw 
body of water.

wherever possible. World Day of , Universities in Asia and Africa 
Prayer services, or pausing »or a and other worthy projects, 
minute of prayer at high noon to i Although the program Is prt-
ask God to give us, in all our hu
mility, the wisdom and courage 
to meet and successfully solve

sented by the women, the men on 
the community are invited to at
tend. Everyone is welcome.

High School Lists 
Honor Students

V. F. W. DANCE THIS 6 
| SATURDAY ANNOUNCED 
! There will be a dance at the 
V. F. W. hall at Currinsville ev
ery Saturday night through Feb.

Feb. 14 will be a Centennial 
dance. Everyone come dressed 
as of yore.Following is the Estacada Un

ion High School Honor Roll for _________
the third six weeks of school:

FRESHMEN— Donna Kiteh- OPEN HOUSE AT 
ing, Roger Kitching, Connie NEWELL PONTIAC
Nicholls, Cecelia Paine, Sue 
Westerberg and Mike Williams

SOPHOMORES— Karen Ber- 
entzen, Robert Cody, Ricfhard

Murray-Newell Pontiac of Gres
ham held open house last Satui 
day, the affair being attended by 

JOHN M. CLARK entzen, Robert Cody, Ricfhard ¡a gathering of about 1200 people
Last rites were held early this Viehauer, Cheryl Weinrich. | with a large reprsentation from 

week for John M. Clark, aged 63, JUNIORS— Gene Bomitt, Cai- this area. This concern (former-
who died at his Eage Creex ol Bunnell, Lynn Fauk, Larry ly Bowman-Hoffman Pontiac) be-
home early last Saturday A.M. Fiske, Patricia Peterson, Jean sides having dealership for the
Jan. 31, He had lived at Eagle Pierce. Pontiac also sell GMC trucks and
Creek for the past 2 years. Ros- SENIORS— Pat Mitchell, the Vauxhall car.
ary was recited Sunday eve. at Doug Rambo, Chester Scott, Vic --------------------
Clayville Chapel. Funeral servi-! Starkovich, Earllean March, 
ces were held at Hoquiam, Wash. High School Honor Roll for

Mr. Clark is survived by his Semester: 
wife, Mathilda and one son,Rich- Freshmen—
ard of Aberdeen, Wash; also two j Donna Kitching, Roger Kitch- 
step-daughters, Mrs. Ida Craw of ing, Connie Nicholls, Cecilia
Estacada and Mrs. Mabel Everts Paine, Sue Westerberg and Mike 
of Ergene; two step sons, Walter Williams.

Bartholomew Now 
Chamber Member 
Drive Head

The Upper Clackamas River 
Chamber of Commerce enjoyed 
the report of Fred Bartholomew 
on the activities of the County 
Centennial Committee at Mon
days meeting. The Committee has 
completed organization and is 
ready to go to work.

Fred was appointed to head a 
one-man drive for Chamber mem
bers because of the illness of 
Paul Treckeme who was heading 
the membership drive for the 
new year. The chamber extends 
to Paul their wishes for a speedy 
recovery.

Garden Club Hears 
Enjoyable Lecture

VALENTINE FOOD SALE

Valentine cakes and cookies will 
j be featured by the girls of Eagle 
Creek Westminster Fellowship at 

j their food sale Feb .14 in the old 
j telephone office. Orders for 

The Estacada Garden Club met cakes may be placed in advance 
at the city hall Feb. 2 with the j by writing Barbara Nelson at Rt. 
folowing hostesses: Hattie Qualls 1. Eagle Creek or phone CR 9- 
and Ruth Westerberg. 6573.

The president turned the meei- 
| ing over to Hattie Qualls, bird 
i chairman, who introduced the 
guest speaker from Gresham, Mrs 
George W. Clark who is the State 
Federation Bird Chairman. Mrs.
Clark gave a short talk on birds l 
and showe colored slides.

Roll call was answered by 22 I 
members and 5 guests were intro- ] 
duced.

j The district meeting will be Mar.
9 at Bolton Fire hall, registration 

I 9 to 9:30 AM. Bring a sack lunch 
I as coffee is to be served.

Cub Scouts Gain 
In Activities

o¿

Well Baby Clinic 
Here Feb. 5

The regular Den meeting 
the Cub Scouts was held on 
Thursday night in the Grade 
School Gym. Dens 1, 2 and * 
visited the News office and then 
wrote little newspapers of their 
own and read them at the meet
ing-

Den three had made Derby ra- 
j cers out of pine wood with the 
help of their fathers, and entei- 
tained the group with a race,the 

I winners for this were Ronnie 
_ „  ,, . . , Canrnes for best workman and

I design in which he received a 
cup for his efforts: Randy Hay
den won a cup for best distant. 
Mike Ralston was awarded the

and

Mother Dime 
March Big Success

Pony Express Ride 
Here on Saturday

Saturday, Feb. 7, at 1:00 p.m., year’s figure. The chairmen wts:i I siTver^Ajrow’ 
the Oregon Centennial Pony Ex- to sincerely thank all the mothers

Mrs. Marshall Laughlin, co-chair
man for the 1959 Mothers Marcn 
of Dimes, reported that the Esta
cada area showed a gain over last Lion Badge Gold Arrow,

Pergande of Tacoma and Lester
hardhitting city editor of a large, Hutchinson of Oak Harbor, Wash; 
paper and lovely Doris Day as ( a sister, Mrs. John Beene of Cres- 
the night school journalism tea- cent, Ore. and 8 grandchildren, 
cher. When she invites Gable for He was a member o the local 
an interview before the class— American Legion and V. F. W. 
all hilarity breaks loose. They do j Posts, 
up the town in what is rated a s _____________
the best comedy of the year. Also 
the picture is being tentatively 
nominated for a best acting acad
emy award.

Next Wednesday— MARACAI
BO a technicolor picture with

The Well Baby Clinic will be 
held at the Estacada Gradej 

Sophomores— j School Library on Thurs., Feb.5
Karen Berentzen, Robert Cody, from 9:30 to 11:30 A. M. For 

Richard Viehauer, Cheryl Wein- appointments call Mrs. Allyn 
rich - iPrice, CR 9-3211.

Juniors— — ------------------
Gene Bomitt, Carol Bunnell,

Marcene Eaden, Lynn Faulk, WEISGERIIER ELECTED 
Larry Fiske, Patricia Peterson OFFICER OF LIVING GROUP

Cornel Wilde and Jean Wallace day at 1 P. M. at Rose 
pus ‘Flaming Frontier’ a west- Parlor in Portland.

WM. M. TYLER Seniors—
Wm. M. Tyler of Colton, Route Patsy Collins, Pat Mitchell, 

One, a member of the local V.F. Doug Rambo, Chester Scott, Vic 
W. Post died the past week. Fun- Starkovich 
eral services yere held Wednes- j 

Fiineral

em  with Bruce Bennett and Jim ------------------------  | The wives of the members of
Davis Mr. and Mrs. Josh Courtain and the Kiwanis gave a shower for

This weeks Free Kiddie Show son Wilbur spent Sunday eve and Mrs. Lionel Burton Tuesday 
will have ‘Desert Fury’ a western had turkey dinner at Mr. and Mrs morning at the home of Mrs. 
with a cartoon carnival. Kenney Courtain’s in Portland. Duane Day. __________________

Estacada Enjoys First Centennial Activities

George N. Weisgerber Jr. of j 
Eagle Creek has been elected an 
officer of his living group at Or
egon State College.

Weisgerber is new president of 
Heckart Lodge, one of six men's 
cooperative houses. He is a sen
ior in agriculture. His home ad-, 
dress is Rt. 1, box 43, Eagle ■ 
Creek.

BARTON PASTOR & WIFE 
WELCOME BABY GIRL

Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Frye, Jr. 
of Barton, welcomed the birth of] 
a baby girl, Deborah Ann, on Jan ] 
22. The new arrival weighed 9 
lb.2 oz. at Doctor’s Hospital in 

1 Oregon City .She has one 10 year 
old brother, Glenn III. Paternal 
grandparents live in .Seattle. Ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. M. F 
Knowles of Richmond, Va.

press will conduct a run froln 
Estacada’s Clackamas River brid
ge through Estacada, to the out
skirts of the pioneer community 
of Currinsville. This run is being 
put on with all the . trimmings 
raiding party sans authentic rep- 
representatives of first citizens. 
All roads to Estacada will be 
closed during the Express ride. 
Besides local coverage, this at
traction will be reported by the 
Portland papers, radio and TV. 
Everyone is urged to come out 
and have fun. Pony Express let
ters for mailing to friends and 
speaking relatives may be purch
ased at Campanella's Market or 
the Broadway Theatre.

The Pony Express ride is be
ing held in Estacada by the Ore
gon Centennial Pony Express In 
conjunction with I.G.A. Stores 
and their local outlet through 
Campanella’s Market. The

and suporting organizations who 
helped this campaign go over so 
well in Estacada. The Mothers 
in this area netted $287.67.

The other donations were Mrs. 
George Genteman for the Spring- 
water area $6 54: Mrs. Bill Sim
mons for the Dodge area $17.30; 
Estacada American Legion and 
Auxiliary $63.75; Mrs. Laughlin 
for the Garfield area $12:and Mrs. 
Oscar Lins for the George area 
$11.07, which brings in a grand 
total of $399.33 over last year’s 
$365.48.

HAVE COME A LONG WAY

On Tuesday the Dens will en
tertain at the noon meeting of 
the Estacada Kiwanis Club by 
ting konts and singing. On Febru
ary 26th they will hlod their Blue 
and Gold banqpet in the grade 
school cafeteria which will be 
pot luck. On their March meet
ing they will hold a basketball 
contest so now the boys have 
really something to look forward 
to and work for.

Back at the turn of the centu
ry, the stock market, so to speak 
was a highly exclusive club 
Comparatively few people In
vested in stocks. The operations 
of the market—like the reasons 

Case-' for its existence—yere veiled in 
ade Riders of Viola are going to mystery to the great majority of 
be chasing down Indians and will the population, 
protect the "settlers”. In this, as in just about every

The Pony Express rider will be thing else, times have changed— 
Stan Thompson, head of Pony ’ and changed spectacularly. Now

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Courtain 
ami daughter Debbie spent the 
week end at his folks Mr. an Mrs 
Josh Courtain

Express riding the champion 
Poco Docey, $10,000 quarter hor- 
see stallion owned bf Sam Porter 
of Baker, Oregon.

The Meadowland Dairy of Portland in cooper
ation with its I.G.A. accounts .favored Estacada 
with a visit of its stagecoach and prize team of 
horses last Saturday. They covered the main streets 
of Estacada to Camapanell’s Market during the af
ternoon accompanied by local riding groups who 
we have not been able to identify.

BANK AT SANDY HAS 
49TH ANNIVERSARY

On January 31, 1959 the
Clackamas County Bank at San
dy completed the 48th year of its 
exsistence. One of the truly 
pioneer banks of Clackamas
County, the Clackamas County 

] Rank has had a big share in the 
j development of this area over 
nearly half a century. Present 

j officers of the bank are CMrs.) E.
] Alt, president; Fred L. Proctor 
! S r . cashier. H. W. Berger, exe- 
j cutive viee-pres., Cecil O. Duke, 
ass’t. cashier and FYed L. Proc-

Mr. and Mrs’ Flyod Courtain 
and Wilbur Courtain drove to 
Portland Saturday and spent the 
evening with Bob Christenson’«. 
Grandma Courtain baby sit their 
little daughter also baby sat little 
EUdon Britt wie his folks went to 
Culver, Oregon

tor. Jr., vice pres.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Britt and 
Wilbur Courtain made a business 
trip over to Culver.Oregon, Mon
day eve. returning Tuesday morn
ing.

Local Men Tangle; 
Law Steps In

Jack La Grow and Jerry Lar
son were taken to the Clackamas 
County Jail late Sunday night af
ter an altercation involving as
sault with a dangerous weapon. 
LaGrow went to Larson’s home 
armed with a rifle and threaten
ed to kill Larson because of per
sonal affairs During the strug
gle for the rifle the weapon ois- 
charged harmlessly Estacada 
Chief of Police Barden and Dep
uty Sheriff Vem White arrival 
at the scene in a short time and 
arrested «he men Larson was ar 
rested for being in possession of 
two 41 caliber pistols, and a 
blackjack was also found in his 
posket Both men are being held 
under $9000.00 bond.

something like 10 million peop
le,, most of them in the rttidde- 
income brackets are direct own
ers of stocks, and their numbers 
rise steadily each year.

This finds its reflection in the 
market’s present scope, as 
against that of long ago. At the 
start of trading in 1900, the 
number of shares listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange 
came to just over 56 million.Late 
in December of last year,by dra
matic contrast there were some 
5 bilion shares— issued by about 
1,100 corporations.

Darlene Dodd celebrated her 
8th birthday on January 24 with a 
party for 11 o f her friends. Lots 
of games and refreshements were
enjoyed Also present were her 
grandmother, Mrs. George Dodd, 
and her aunt. Mrs Lewis Phelps 
from Brigthwood and Mrs Rex 
Allen from Currinsville 

------------------- k

Euletta and Ed meet me at the 
Eagle Creek Inn Fridaf nite.Lar
ry Phono CR 9 3385 (

Church B B League 
Welcomes New 
Members

Barton and Redland, undefea
ted in Church League Basketball 
remained idle last week as Gar
field topped third place Viola, 
an Church of God won from 
win-less Dodge It was the first 
league victory (or both winners.

This w eeks games pitted 
Church of God and Garfield,4th 
an 5th in standings, Redland 
and Viola, an Barton and Dodge.

Next week, Feb. 10 promises to 
be abig one as Barton meets Red
land in the game that could de- 
cie the championship.

Garfield and Doge will miss in 
Feb 10’s other contest ao com
plete the leaguse Round Robin. 
Aos on deck that night is a spec- 
ia feature, girls voley ha I bet
ween Eagle Creek and Dodge.

In junior play the Dodge team 
beat Redland last week to comp
lete the first half of the three 
team schedule The record to 
date has Barton with two wins. 
Dodge with a win an a loss and 
Redland with two losses


